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IS SPIRITISM

ONLY DEMONS?.!?

Are Mediums Deceived as Well

as Their Followers

ACCORDING TO THE BIBLE?

Spirit Communication! Through Me-

diums Corns Not From Dead Hu-

mana, but From tha Fallon Angola,

Says Pastor Ruaaell In tha Bibla Ha

Tracaa Their Hlatory Satan Him-

self Poaes as an Angel of Light The
Bibla Is ths Torch of Liberty and In-

telligence, the Foe to 8uparatitlon,
Ignorance and Demoniim.

Jacksonville, Fla.
Feb. 10,-- The Op-

era House w a i
crowded today tc
hear Pastor Rus-
sell, lie spoke
twice. We re-
port one of bla

discourses from
( lie text, "The an-

gels which kepi
not their flrst es-

tate, but left tholi
ijfASlOKJJUSSFin own habitation,

Ifo hath reserved
In Instills restraints under the thick
darkness for u Judgment of the Great
Day." (Judo 0.) lie said:

Last Sunday wo discussed the fall of

the angels, nnd saw that they succumb
t'd to the leaven of sin, which was lirst
Introduced by Satan's pride and rebel-

lion, and was continued and increased
by man's disobedience and fall from
Divine favor. Kutuo might bo Inclined
to say, Why preach nbout the angels
and their fall? Why not rather conlini!

our consideration to man? The an
iwcr Is that man's fall had to do with
the fall of the angels, as wo have seen;
and that since then the fallen angels
have had much to do with man's fur-

ther perversion mentally, morally,
St. Paul was not In erroi

when he declared, "Wo wrestlo not
with llesh and blood merely, but
with principalities and jMiwers wicked
spirits In high positions." Kph.'Q:12.

I am aware that many amongst tho
millions who read my sermons In the
newspapers will bo Inclined to laugh
at what mny be designated my super-

stitious belief that fallen spirit beings
are In close propinquity with human-

ity a continual power for evil, seduc-

tive nnd ensnaring, Cod and Truth op-

posing. I have no practical knowledge
of Spiritism, becuusc, obedient to the
Divine command, I would avoid every-

thing occult. My kuowledgo of Spirit-

ism comes mainly through the lllble,
but Is well supported by tho testimony
of many whom I have rescued from
tho thralldom of Spiritism a consid-

erable number of these mediums.
We should either take tho lllblo ac-

count as a whole, or should roJ t It us
a whole. It Is my constant effort to
bring my own thoughts anil words and
conduit and those of others lulo full
alignment with the IHvlne Insti'iicllons
of the llllile. I belli'vo any oilier at-

titude to be dangerous In tho oxlretno.
Tho fallen angels I he lllblo styles

demon rendered In our Common Ver-

sion, devils. We charge these demons,
and not our forefathers, with having
perverled llio true Message of tho
tiospel. This thought Is substantiated
by the Apostle, who refers to their In-

sidious teachings us "the doctrines of
demons." I ty every means they seek
to put darkness for light and light for
darkness. In the doctrines of I lie liark
Ages, now dlsereillled, these demons
blasphemed !od by tombing that He
hud prepared a lorluro chamber nnd
mis overseeing the everlasting torture
of nearly all huinaully all except tin
Tory Klcct tit the hands of lire proof
devils with pitchforks.

Thus the human mind win turned
against the Almighty In dr I. Thus
huniaiilly learneil to think of Satan
and his associates as In some faroff
place. Now, as greater Illumination
mines, and humanity gradually ascer-
tains that the tl ry of a great torture
place beyond the hounds of time nnd
place was a hoax, these demons would
lead such Rockers In an opposite dltvc-(Ion- ,

ami convince them that as there
In no such torture chamber, neither tire
there any demons.

lint the lllblo all the while has been
telling us that these evil spirits are
near us, In our atmosphere: and that
they have power over us In proportion
ns we yield our wills to llielr sugges-

tions and our niliids to sin. So far
from telling of Satan's being far off,
tho Apostle declares that he goes about
through the earth, seeking whom he
may devour; and that his host of fallen
angels are a present power for evil
throughout the world. Similarly, ,lesus
tells us to pray, "lietlver us from the
Kill One." Hi' says that Satan was
"n murderer from the beginning, and
abode not In the Truth. 8:4-1-

Cast Down to Tartarus.
ft. I'eter tells us that the fallen s

at the time of the Pelugo were
east down to Tartarus. This word
tartnrui Is used only once In tho llllile,
and Is mistranslated hill. It Is gener-
ally conceded to refer to tho earth's at-

mosphere, though It may bo used In a
figurative way, much as wo use tho
word Umtm, a prison, a place or condi-

tion of restraint.
Wo aro not to confound the Itlblo

tory of the fall of tha angels and their
restraint In chains of darkness with
the symbolical figure of ltovelatlon,

Russell's
where Satan and his angels are cast
out of heaven. The ltovelatlon picture
Is purely symbolical, as all admit. It
does not refer to literal Heaven at all,
but In n figurative way describes mat-

ters which happened on earth matters
which found their fullllmeut centuries
ago, nt the time the Homan Empire
was overthrown, and Papacy set itself
up, claiming earthly and Heavenly
power and authority ns tho Kingdom
of Messiah, operutlng through the
popes as Messiah's vicegerents.

Satan's First Lis Perpetuated.
At some length, Pastor Uusse.ll show-

ed that the very name Satan signifies
opponent of Cod, nnd that this name Is

well deserved, because ho who was
formerly known as Lucifer has array-
ed himself agulnst God and In opposi-

tion to every feature of the Divine
Plan. Tho Almighty could have de-

stroyed Satan at any time, but lie has
permitted lilm for the past six thou-

sand years to go on In bis course, In

order to demonstrate tho evil character
of sin, nnd to give opportunity, on the
contrary, of demonstrating the beauty
of holiness. Eventually, when tho les-

son shall have been taught to angels
and to men, Satan and nil who love sin
will be utterly destroyed In the Second
Death.-ltovela- tlon 21:8.

Note the persistency of Satan, said
Pastor Itussoll, and his effrontery,
God distinctly told Adam and Kvo that
disobedience would bring upon them
the penalty of death. Satan contra-
dicted tho Almighty point-blank- , de-

claring, "Yo shall not surely dlo." And
when our raijo found the truth of God's
statement borne In upon them by
death, Satan still sought to pervert the
Word of God and the minds of men by
telling humanlly that they do not die
really, but In appearance only; that In

reality a dead man Is much more alive
than a living one.

This absurdity has been repented to
our race century after century, until
today mankind, as n whole, believe
Satan's ii 2I"1 entirely discredit tl

Word of God. Tho 2V back t0 Go,l

and to winHy of reasoning ' '10 r!'
pudlatlon of Satan's falsehood nnd the
acceptance of God's Truth. Tho dend
know not nnythlng. Their sons come
to honor nnd they know It not; to dis-

honor and they perceive It not of them.
-- Kccleslastes 0:fi; Job 14:21.

Satan's original lie is tho basis of all
tho superstitions of religion. If man-

kind believed God that tho dend aro
drud, nnd that their only hope of a fu-

ture life Is based on tho resurrection--I-t
would clear the world of a thousand

superstitions. How could the dead
suffer tortures In a Protestant hell or
In a Catholic purgatory. If the dead
know not anything, as tho lllble de-

clares? If the Truth prevailed, where
would coiuo In prayers nnd masses for
tho dend? And where would come In
tho belief of spiritists nnd others thnt
they have communications with their
dead frlends-l- f, as tho lllblo says,
"The dead know not anything?'

Demons Personata ths Dead.
On tho basis of human credulity the

supposition that tho dend become more
allvo when they appear to dlo the
demons have advanced their decep-

tions, nnd Bought to enthrall humanity.
Invisible to men, yet fully Informed re-

specting nil human affairs, they can
readily personate the dead. Tho fallen
angels, since the Deluge deprived of
the power to nuilerlallze, use as .chan-

nels of communication such individ-
uals as they can deceive Into being
their servants Many of
these are noble characters, anil many
of Ihetn the reverse; but vicious or Ig-

norant or good, the demons use such lis
they can control, none being too

for their service.
Working on the credulity of their

dupes, they use tho Hps or the pencil
of the medium to describe the dead
one, who Is supposed to be very anx-

ious to communicate with the living.
And the description generally Ills well
to tho dupe's last knowledge of the
person age, sex, clothing, all. Ho de-

luded do people become that they fall
to remember that the children of two
or ten years would, ten years later, if
alive, be twelve or twenty years of
age, and proportionately larger, and
certainly not content to wear In a
spirit laud the same clothing they wore
when last, seen by the dupe. Tho de-

mons' power to disco- - matters known
only to Hie dupe mid (he deceased car-

ries convict ion.

And all the teachings of all the
that the dead lire not

dead, are helping on with the decep-

tion. The velieiiilile minister, deceived
liv the dneli'liies of the Dark Ages,
tells lils hearers at the funeral Unit
their deceased friend Is hovering over
them: and lluit If he could speak, ho
would say, "Weep not for inc." Till
medium mid. the clairvoyant announce
that they are under spirit control, nnd
that the departed one can speak
through them. N It any wonder that
the deception Is a powerful one with
many? The antidote for all Hie doc-

trines of demons Is the Message of the
Word of God:

(I) That the dead lire really dead;
('J That Christ died on our behalf;
llli That at Ills Second Coming and

Kingdom, "there shall be a resurrec-
tion of the dead, both of the Just nnd
ii f Ihe unJot. 21:15.

Demons Cait Out of tha Poiseased.
Let those who deny thnt there aro

Invisible evil spirit explain what s

meant when lie gave His disciples
power over nil manlier of dlsense, and
aver iiiiilfitii tplrita. Let them explain
what the Apostles meant when they
returned with Joy, snylng, "Lord, oven
Hie demons are subject unto us In Thy
name." It Is for them to explain, too,
what really took plaen at Ondarit,
whore tho Scriptures declare Jesus
rnst a legion of these evil spirits out
of one man, That legion, permitted to
(o Into the swine, worn aulllcleut In

Dumber to crate tho entire herd.
Let vi alio bare an explanation of
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what St Paul meant when he turned
to rebuke the young woman who had
tho power of divination, and command-
ed the evil spirits to come out of her,

(Acts 10:10-18.- ) Let thorn explain why
her soothsaying prognostications were

at an end, when once the evil spirit
was gone 'forth. Let us also remember

that there Is not a suggestion any-

where in the Bible that these evil spir-

its were ever human beings In any sense

of, the word, or lit any time. Let us
all' remember that these are the same

evil spirits dealt with at tho time of

tho Deluge.
Immediately after the Flood, they

began their attack upon humanity,

their attack upon the Truth, their en-

deavor to make humanity believe the
Ho that tho dead nre not dead. To

whatever extent they succeeded in so
deceiving humanity they prepared man-

kind proportionately to be their dupes.
The goal of their ambition Is posses-

sion, and everything else is accessory.

Spirit mediums recognize the demon
character of the spirits communicating
through them; and they dread them
nnd warn each other against the dan-

ger of allowing their wills to 'come
completely under spirit Influence,
knowing thnt surely the result will be
possession, deuionizntlon. And this In
our day is called Insanity, although
many physicians realize the difference,
and candidly say that not one-bal- f the
cases In an insane asylum are due to
functional disorder. The majority ore
cases of possession by evil spirits.

Suggestion, Diveraion, Impression, Pos-

session.
These are the tour steps along which

those who do not put themselves under
the guldnnce of tho Lord are lu danger
of being led by tho demons. And ev-

ery step of the way should be fought
with a determination of the will, If
tho "wiles of the Adversary" would be
escaped. The vacant, unoccupied,
mind Is the more open to suggestions
of tho demons. The purposeful, ear-

nest, energetic, have a protection In

their activity.
Hut If suggestions, or Imaginations,

have been entertained, tho second step
may soon follow diversions. The mind
will bo diverted from the lines of
thought study, prayer, or what not,

The power of suggestion becomes so
strong as to Interfere with proper
thinking nnd reasoning.

This leads on to the third stop Im-

pression. Some are naturally more
than are others, and can

receive promptings, or suggestions,
from the evil splrltB with so little dif-

ficulty that they do not realize the
source of the impression, but rather
wonder if it Is a power of their own.
Itenlly It Is the outside power Impress-
ing them, nnd more ami more bringing
them under occult Influence.

Finally comes the Inst stage posses-

sion when tho evil spirit gets full
power and control of the will, and Ig-

nores the human will entirely. This Is

not always accomplished without more
or less of a strugglo--somotlui- es cover-

ing years. In the strugglo, sometimes
by clalrnudlont powers, sometimes
through mediums, the spirits will seek
more and more the confidence of the
dupe. If he be Inclined toward evil,
the loadings will he that way, If he
Imvo a religious tendency, he will be
counseled to pray or rend tho lllblo,
then bo chlded, tho object always be-

ing to bring hi in Into full submission
of bis mind, In a manner that none
should yield himself, except to the Al-

mighty; whom the evil spirits some-

times personate In their speech.

Witches, Wizards and Necromancers.
Many today laugh nt the stories of

witchcraft handed down from tho past.
Quito probably somo executed as
witches may have been good people,
misunderstood by their neighbors. This
dees not, however, alter tho fact that
witches, wizards ami necromancers lire
nut mere myths. The Blblo tells us of
tlieni as realities., and explains the
demon power operating through them.

In olden times, tho Divine Lnw for-

bade any witch, wizard or necro-

mancer (iino claiming to have commu-

nications from tho dead) to live In the
laud of Israel, or to practise their
black arts. (Deuteronomy 18:0-14.- )

Through the Prophet the Lord asks tho
people why the living should seek unto
those who peep and mutter anil claim
to have communication with the dead

for wisdom, knowledge, guidance,
etc., and not unlo tho living God?
"Should not a people seek unto their
God?"-Isal- ah 8:l!, 20.

Wo nil remember the story of tho
Witch of ICtidor, mid how King Saul,
when he could not have communica-
tion with the Lord, sought communica-
tion with Samuel the Prophet, who
was dead. Saul saw nothing nnd
heard nothing, The witch described to
him an old man with n mantle, and
Saul recognized the description ns cor-

responding with that of the Prophet
Samuel. ' lie witch was guided by tho
deinotis, however much she might have
supposed that Ihe visions she saw and
Ihe words she heard wero from the
dead Prophet. The prophecies were
all from tho evil spirits, tho demons.
(1 Samuel 28:7-111- ; 1 Chronicles 10:13,
11.) So In till heathen lands, tho de-

mons have had to do with the people.
The lesson to God's people Is nil

loynlty to God, strict attention to Ills
Inspired Words through tho Prophets

ml the Apostles. These aro tho only
turn protection against tho wiles of
tho Adversary. How glad wo are that
the lessons lo angels nnd tolnen, built
upon God's permission of a reign ot
sin nnd death for the past six thou-

sand jours, w ill soon bo finished! How
glad we an to know of a surety that
the end will Justify the permission of
all Ihe evil which has cotno to pass!
How glad we are to know thnt eventu-
ally all tho blinded ones will be en-

lightened and that eventually all the
wilfully evil shall be destroyed, and
that without remedy!

Cause for Alarm
Loea of appetite or diatreaa after

ating eymptom that ahould
not ba disregarded.

It is not what you eat but whit you
djgesl and assimilate that docs you
pood. Homo of the Btrongost, ticnltli-ii'-

persona are moderate raters.
Nothing will causn more troublo than
a disordered stomach, and many

contract serious inaludies
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge all who Buffer from indi-
gnation, or dyspepsia, to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets, with tha

that we will refund the
money paid ua without question or
formulity, if after uiie you aro not
perfuclly satisfied with results.

We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets to customers every day, and
have yet to heur ot onu who lias not
been beneiitcd. We believe them to
be. without cpir.l. They Rive prompt
relief, aiding to acidity,
stimulate flow of gastric, juicn.
strengthen the digestive organs, and
thus promo! perfect nutrition and
correct unln-;dtl- synptoins. Three
sizes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and $1.

You can buy Retail Dyspepsia Tablets
Id this community only lit our sture:

PERRY'S DRUG STORES
Two Stores

Sn,om
TA foqgg Stan Oregon

There la a HpirII .Store in nearly every town
end oitv in the United btales, Canada and
C'K-a- Lrltiiin. There- is a different Retail
l'.emody for nearly every ordinary bumsn ill
each especially f r the particular 111

tot which it is rocutamended.
The Ru.all Storn, aro America's Creates!

Drug Storas

V III Submit Serum to Government for
Test nnd Will Also Give Out

the Germs,

(EXITED MESS I.EASKO WIIOi.1

New York, Feb. 2(i The rush of
visitors to sco Dr. Frledmann started
early today itnd he was unable to get
breakfast until noon. Ho saw no pa-

tients.
With his brother, Dr. Charles Frled-

mann, nnd Charles H. Klnlny, Dr.
Friedman this afternoon will select
sul'jiblo quarters for a laboratory.

Dr. Friedinnnn has promised propo-

sitions of Ohio ami Tennessee to In-

struct them regarding his remedy and
to give them a supply of tho germs.
He tald ho regretted not having time
lo visit patients In the west, adding:

"Lo; the people he patient. When
tho government has tested tho treat-
ment., stations undoubtedly will bo
established In thj west and elsewhere
whero all sufferers will recclvo treat-
ment."

A.TIfOl'ltlATIO.N HILL PASSED.

(Continued from page 1.)

himself, as I have done In this in-

stance, to veto the bill as a whole and
thus dolayl needed appropriations.
Further, the measure carries an
emergency clause which deprives the
people of this state of their constitu-
tional right to Invoke the referendum
upon any part thereof.

"Good business and the best Inter-
ests of the taxpayers of this state de-

mand that such appropriations as are
covered by this bill bo claslfled and
presented ill smaller unlls. I know
of no greater service you can render
to your Btate than thnt of presenting
these appropriations In tho manner
hero suggested nnd thereby set an

for future legislators.
"I, therefore, am returning house

bill No. CHS with my disapproval, for
further consideration, leaving It to you
to net for the best Intorests of the

overburdened taxpayers of this
slnto or to forco from their pocket by
doubtful leglalatlvo methods, question-
able, unjust nnd excessive charges.''

"CASCARETS" MAKE

YOU FEEL GREAT

A 1H-- ( i:T BOX W'll.Xi KEEP YOl'B
i,ivi:b, sTOM.iru ami bowels
( I.EAX. Pl Bi: AND FUESII FOB
SKIM IIS.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness
rated tongue, foul taste nnd foul

breath always traco them to torpid
liver, delayed fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gatwy stomach.

Poisonous mutter clogged In the
intestines, Instead of being cast out of
tho system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tlssuo It causes conges-
tion nnd that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing heartache.

Stilts, cathartic pills, oil nnd prugn-tlv- o

waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but they don't take
tho poisons out nnd have no offect
ii on tho liver or stomach.

CnscarotH Immediately cleanse and
togulnto (ho stomach, remove tho sour
undlgvatlcd and fermenting food and

foul gases, take tho excess bllo from
tho liver and enrry out of tho system

all tho constipated waste matter and
poisons In tho bowels.

A Cusenret tonight will surely
straighten you out by'inornlng. They

work whllo you sleep a nt box

from your druggist means your henil
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
nnd bowols) clean and regular for
fnputhjs. .
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1110 OliE BODY

from page 1.)

tween the and a black dlo-rlt- e,

a mineral bearing
The main body of ore is low

grade, running from $3 to $19 per ton,
and taken at random from
tho ore car, worked by cyanldo test,
above $7 por ton. The ore has been

that is a drift has been run
up the ledge quite a and there
is oro enough In sight to keep the

plant, which tho company ex-

pects to Install this year, running for
ten years from tho slope
now This plant, onco In

should easily prnduon 7ni a
day for years to come. Not only this,
but with tho ledges cut at this grout
depth, their tho
amount they may be mado to yield Is

only a of the size of tho plnnt
for tin ores. Thero is ore
enough in sight, or certain, to keep a
plant 1000 tons a day at work
for years to come, and this would
mean an output of $7000 a day. The
ore carries, besides its $7 a ton gold,
from $U.O to $2.00 a ton Bllvor.

this linmenso body of low grade,
tho rich tho walls
and splltlng through the ore body will
greatly enhanco tho nverngo value,
though It Is not. taken Into

nt all In making Tho
writer has had a good ninny years

In tho mines, and
the ore of flno

bright and lively. Oglo

from all Is going to
mako tho mining world sit un and take
notice, nnd will put tho Northern Cas-

cade range on tho mineral niap

And they cut out

nolo. 1 i'nt nump aoh

-

Formal Opening Of

Salem's Big

Piano House

Home of the

MOIIliS THE

FOR AX EASY TMIXG

by an attempt to con
vince certain local that he
was a "godly fellow," resulted In the
uter downfall of one of the most
brazen forgers ever coming to the no
tice of Sheriff lisch last night when
that olllcial arrested F. at
tho request of Sheriff Tom Word of

,

Varieties In the line of making an
easy living are In
case, to tho record

t.o Sheriff Ksch from
From tho reports of the
past conduct, he has been In tho habit
of his by
upon the of of
the gospel nnd others connected with
tho After serving n long
term on tho rock pile lu

obtained n sum of money by
forging the namo of Sheriff Word, of

county, to a check. 1 lo

then came to this city.
Not content with "taking' the name

of tho luw In vain," by forging an of-

ficer's name to a chock,
enmo to Salem nnd began

In tho local cir-
cle, lie put up the talk that ho was
nn ardent believer In nnd
that at present he was of
funds nnd wns very hungry. He was

aided by tho local
and to show his ho attended
a Snleni church Inst night and upon
leaving carried away with him nn um-

brella to Mrs. Jamos God-

frey.

I'lKin being advised that Sheriff
Word's former protege was In tho city,
Sheriff Ksch went Tho forg

a paper cat
I1

If I
j our

I fi'roor-r'- i I

fnut wiai aaldna aal mt Uru.

w no reiuscu to chase a rat,
Cams they did not
To put in his cream,
A of ROD

1

Miaee riano
The Public is Most Cordially Invited

To Attend This Opening

Concerts During Afternoon and Evening

SOUVENIR GIVEN TO EVERY CALLER

THE

n sincapital r
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(Continued
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Deception

ministers

Campbell

Portland.

unlimited Campbell's
nccordlng forward-

ed Portland.
prisoner's

obliilnlng livelihood working
sympathies ministers

churches.
Portland,

Campbell

Multminmh

Campbell
immediately

operations ministerial

Christianity
destitute

pronip'ly ministers
gratitude

belonging

hunting.
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handful GOLDEN OATS.
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Famous

STREET

-

er was found In a local restaurant sit-

ting at a table loaded to tho breaklnir
point with choice vlunds and, declares
tho Sheriff. WHS on Tha nnlnt nt "II.,- -' '
glng Ih" when the arrest was made.

"Campbell has been raising tho dick-
ens In Portland, according to Sheriff
Word," wild Sheriff Ksch today, "but
when a man goes so far as to forga a
sheriff's name to a phoney check, he
must bo painfully in need of tho
money."

lie who s.wks a brother without a
fault will havo to remain without ft
brother.

Eimf
4 NEW INSERTED TIPS MAKE

ARROW
WING COLLARS

STRONO WIIL'KK OTHERS
ARB WF.ATC. ? for U rents

aBaauKW,aronr-.tt- inraaisnuj

Money! Money!

MONEY!

We Want Your Money
To Invest

A few bargains In'the valloy:
$8500 tnkes ideal home, 30 acres.
150 acres In Polk county, cheap.
250 acres, well improved, $25,000.
SI3VKHAL C.OOD UUYS IN PRUNI3

RAXCIIES. HOP RANCHES AND
nioitrtY TRACTS,

3 lots, cottage, $1600, snap.
5 and tracts, close In.
Lot 50x100, east front, good buy. 1

100x150, modern house, $2500
City lots, all parts of Sulon.
Several good business chances and

trades,
Several 6lg stock ranches, cip,
4'4 acres, 2 houses, o:i car lino,

$t!000.

WHAT HAVE VOlf TO TltAfE?
LIST YOUt nAIICJAlS WITH IS.
WE SKU FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

INSl'HAJiCE.
i, Ii, fUtOO.ll HOrSES, INSTALL-

MENTS.
Houses and furnished rooms to rent.
Come in and tee us.

Acme Investment Co.
COOK ft WHITNEY, MANAGERS.

Phone Main ,77. (40 Btate Street
Opposite Court House.


